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gsret had taught them. They wondered 
that he seme alone.

"Bee,” oiled one of the boyi, running 
HF.RI WEAKNESS CAME t(J meet ye and holdlog e tiny ehell In 

STBENUIE AND HER LIKE WAS y, hand—the ehell of e little oyater ;
NOT IN VAIN. “lee whit we here found In this etiange

Not far from the beach where the ocean I little ehell. li lt not biautUul ! ” 
ended ite long travel» there wee a city

MARGARET: A PEARL.

giESB®»825
“"Wril Beie.foid, be «alloue. Don't don't think the ,beep pay eo well. He 
do anything ruh. Em, thing, are but.” | ^

fine place Kearney »... , ... friTf^Vhete"likely t'o I "He mean, one of Blanconl’e cat-
Bercford observed, after op.ning the It Bo that I don t thlnn ne e,y fc , ^ B,IH(ord< „y, t0 Mr.
ehutter hie father had closed, and looking holdMong■ ^ Bere.ford. «•! Lowe’e look. "They call’em Blane. But
Welling toî?*LÔdge.**t*Do you think he juet want to ipake to Darby. I’ll be you arernirtaken," he added, “thla fellow “gl” xhüwae’vïrÿ «id, yet Margaret I l.Tme’eee yont dear, patient, little face 

« •?» ® I back In a few minute*.* I ke|oDg*d *° fke lancer*. vu w gentle and uncomplaining that I end hear In your gentle voice the untold
don't know " hie father replied. “He "My worthy lit,” exclaimed old leue, W*ü’ w0T th*f yo,u from anght ehe eeld you never would have Ualor of your eufferlng life. Come, little

KLXfijjiL irasras? asreteauv** ”“‘7 Mr kffsasu’S.sir' „
Whose pin !■ oyer, but they do not eo. «neasv ” And Isaac rubbed his face a* If I Mr. Low* glanced at the fumble his eteed a* they reached the gate of the Ai WCQ^ the wind* caressed her
Bui stin beiivse htspart ^‘S^SerSrU i thsmîdees began biting him again. I residence/* and thought that Wellington farmyard. , gently as they passed, and the Wide loved

•aras.’as.-aswsssa— Æ',SÏW£3fS"  ̂ïjrE?" *.«*».• ■- ;jrS^*S?x5aJ3 , . i, n Y k

He Winter a, he weloomc «ertn* ; them. But advancing with hU arm etretched out 1 ke quainted with Mit the Thra.net. figura while vlilttog Molokai, wae In making the
- p,r/X»f■-«k unïÆ-ztsmrus &“°f:&vnz s “ 77r,^h“‘h A'i& srtsscrx* M.0,

Tbe“ift of any day however born. âtl?® W dlately the runaway look came Into Ms warlike steed would not live till the wheeled from horns , J ihe Conraidy, Father Wendelen, Mr. Dutton

iriffi rssisaa- waa - ^ras'unt f&sga ^ “ijsfsxsiss* « ». r*ag£5S&2£5r* l£aiWSSSîa"ihC“ *.*-* »  ̂ HrËHr.ÏÏi’ïïÉ’ïï “ÆÆ’US.p»,"*.:

Tî.hiS«rïïlSS,« M&ïdMÎvbSS’.1 SgôtXkontoVdÔablVeYle^suitU «” hld“.'utt« “X.^nd Tepp-rî SU "™Thte le a fine day for aeed.eowtng.Mr. bedwMfiib g» ym^^OttwaÜm^the ^.•''h^Iv^I u'rd.n

“ not üm.H.ob.dd« avoiding Ulk.» S^.'Xït ‘bat dTSTIS .^Mlng'^unt fM ; "and of‘tïî Cmr^^m^'wM "^"It

iiter:sr 7;“7 “;d=H:S=S
H. «hall not w*k. alone, ont ne ehell he T, ?Snn end thev could then about bis heed at the mention of the letter, down to the river by that lest. \ ou see Among thoee who eo often gathered to fa, e0BiDg to Molokai. I spent

fi” r»P»Pr.Uk^ Bom.Tof7h.m r. venUhlng when he herd that the laud- It would turn a mill ” her the g.ntl. .Ick g Uhl «tf‘tnoou w,?h him at hi. horn". In
00».,,0 m a«—'• | earning thirty .hilling .nd^wo^pound^e tedw- about having Ireland w.tbout ^ MkVXil ‘oMe'thVn tî.^ec. a'yout^wlth .Srd, ^aUwao and found him a mo.t agreeable

e^'welTcff In their live, and were alway, “I thlnkPwe had better go,” Mr. Lowe would require draining.” frame and a face full of cindot and . FltbeI Wendelen live, at Kalaupapa.
Ihtlr landlord But when the obeerved. laughing. "It would be too bid "The subsoil wai like a flig, and all the earnctnese. Hla name wai Elward^and Be l8 , German about forty year, ol age.

work wa*! finkhed they ea'w whatever they If I went back without at lea»t looking at water otztd through the eutlace, ’ replied he wu a itudent In the city ; be hoped to Th# b,„ p„t ot hi, work hu been .pent
THE HOMES OF TlPPERARY. I bad rowJd wouM looS be gonei end e« the houies of eome of the tenantry.” Mr. Kearney. "Look all along ihere be- becoma a great echo at eoma time, and_he ,n Ua M„que,u Maud,. When the
THE HOMES 1 ,h„ ÏÎ™ Zr drier un*thiîr land- Mr. I.a.c Pender laughed too, and yond and you can ,ee the difference.” toUed very zealously to that end. The I F|meh took po„e„lon there, being a

!nmTo of them thouuht gthev would get It ihutiled about the room, rubbing hla hand, "I certainly do ace the difference, re- petlence, the gentlene»», the iweet elm- u ln be wl, forced to leave, when he
h.T. Jein7o, hU .“ward I. a knowing ln.tead of hie face, Uke a ve,y pleuent plied Mr. Lowe. "There for inetanee, plicity, the fortitude of the ?'=k . 8 f‘ wu .eut to Molokai. Both of the., men

CHAPTER XXXIX. ll.k Auklmanv of them unwlll- old gentlemen. that field where the man la digging u not \ charmed him. He found In her little 1 hl,e led wondelful Uvea. If their ex-
,Tn ma°, andwhenhe.............,J ^ t0 iTe ..^by Beret ford—why, Hereford—la at all like thla. Even the colour of the etorlee a quaint and beautiful philosophy petleDcef wlie written they would read

th* hook-nosed STUD, *?* *° 8J®,,? ? „ the- dli not gWeeny It going to ride thet old torre you ere 7 toil le quite different.” he never yet bed found ln books ; there Mk# a romance. Father Cinredy among
‘Here i, Bercford ! Here U Bercford ! I iL.Vmivht «t back the farm?, tod I Wn.re‘l, your own horeeî’’ old I«eec "He', preparing thet for oete,” eeld wee e valor In her life he never yet bed tfa<! Vmltull indilBl lnd Fether Wendn-

Here l, Bercford ! Doing to dine at trou. 1 f * 8 ,h _ llw tbey Mked, In rtal eurpriie, c one of the poor Maurice Kearney. ‘ I don’t know how read of In the hletorlei. So, «''T i'I len amoDg the cenlbale of the Marquees
Woodland, ! Going to dine at Wood- large faim, but whsni they^ “w “k'e tenante who remained hanging about the that poor man U able to live end pay the .be c.me and eat upon the beech, E lward fa end",ed danger, and bard.hlp. far
lend, ! Going to dine at WoodUnd. ! « it” ..nt to America while the, hou.e In the hope that eomethiog might rent at all.” \ came, too, and with the children he elter thln wbst ,bel, life on Molokai
Well, Bare,ford ! Well, well, Betesfotd, °otl“'t.l*e* thet Sttbbleton had hU turn up for their edvantege, led the two The man looked up and touched hie heard Margaret’, etorlee of the eea, the J , I believe them both to be 
do you expect much company Do you I "«“^le.^o ', *! J™Uhouta7mu h I horee. round from the .tabu. hat, and they .aw Mr. Bercford Pender Mr. ttagrac, the bW. and the flo warn b^#) hoDe.t| ,inc.,. men. They are
expect much company to-day J „ a naraaranh In the newspaper! about It. "My own horee la after casting a shoe,” pacing within a little distance of him. Elwatd loved Margaret , to . free from all vanity aid hoot at their be-

• I think not to day. Only the family, • P"*8™f P P then and Bercford replied. Suddenly he stuck hla ipade In the wu the most beautiful, the meet perfect [ng regatded u mlrtyra.
replied Mr. Bercford Pander, in hi. a8g0'd „it that more "But Is It Safe to ride that old horse? ground and .tatted forward toward, the being In ‘ha world ; her "1 fannot .peak too highly of the .lx
mighty voice. ?k.„ «nid him for what he lost. I’m Loot at hit knee—look at hie kneee.” road. But stopping short, alter running seemed to exalt his nature. Yet he never nuQ1 who ale wotking among the lepers.

Old Isaac stood In the lawn In front of than ttpti 0f atandlng for the The animal referred to was a tall, raw- eome ten or twelve yards, he hastened «poke to her of love. ®*.WM ®on*“t *° In 1883 they came to Honolulu Mm
hie own house, talking to three or four t0* Liberal principles a* the next boned, hook-noatd, 111-conditioned brute, back and commenced digging again with eome with tbe chlldren to hear her «tories, thek C0DTeDt in Syracnse, N. Y. Their
poor men, evidently belonging to the J ong Piee. Hereford, eaay both morally and phyaicaUy. hU head bent over his ipade. to look upon hot sweet face and to wor fint wolk wal at » receiving ctatlon. on
claw of email farmers—tor they looked J ’ 11 ■•There’s no danger," replied Berwford, “By Jove !” exclaimed Maurice Kear- ahtp her In ellanee. Wai not that a won th( oot,bi,te of Honolulu. There they
too iplrit broken for "labouring men — t»™g»“ • '• Bereeford eked, climbing Into the saddle, In which he aat ney, “Pender U down 1” drone love Î . , ... I labored faithfully for several yeara. The
who pulled off their hate ar1 Bareeford I . ( h Brilyraheen tellowe I quite perpendicularly, with hie elbows ail Mr. Lowe put «puts to hla horao and I In oourie of time the rick girl Mat- |tatlon w„ then abandoned and the S la-
strode put, and kept them off while he J°" d. ‘ lnirrears ?” lat u poretble (tom hla riba. galloped to the uaUunce of Mr. Bercford garet became more interested In ‘he Uttle Uf| ,Bnt t0 Kalaupapa. They live and
turned round for a minute on reach ng “r ‘“r » ,4 be t00 mQebl "Where la Darby, to open the gate ?" Pender, who wu lying motionleu upon one thet thronged dally to hear her wotk ln wba, tl cailed the BUhop Home,
the door, and stared at nothing ln partie R . ,’1n° ’ onlv a law at first and hU father called ont. the road. “Waterloo» wu down, too, pretty .tories, and .he put h« inetltutlon founded by Hon. C. R.
ular straight before hlm. I . . . , ^,b j1Iget tenante. I "I lent him of a message," Bereeford I but wu exerting all hie strength In a strag I fancies Into little tongs a.d quaint poe I gi,bop 0( Honolulu. When I visited

“Going to dine at Woodland» !” mut- Ç»« LtlLVonld he‘exnectina the same answered, u he rode off upon tbe hook gllog effort to gather hU bony carcue out and tender legends—tongs aud poems aod h Sleteri bad been there nearly
tered the old gentleman, eomt.mpl.tlng Time^ other, would be expeetlngtc. erne „ may be?.malkld, of th. puddle. ............... legend, about the sea, the Hi wars, the t,Q yelr, It wil molt plwlng to ere
hie eon with a sort of wonder, u if hie “d ^ey doiff y ha ,v|ct joleed ln th, name of “Waterloo.” “I hope you are not hurt, Mr. Lowe birds, and the other beautiful creatlone of ,he good tbey had accomplLhed, The
greatuec were something altogether be ‘X,<0 Tha at Do*nt le to divide ' two of the poor tenante before alluded obeerved, for by the time he had reached nature, and In all there wu a awcet aim- Motblr Superior, Slater Marianne, la a
wlHerlng and unfathomable. ban .ClLgethar “te to ran to open the gate, dividing th. the reene of the accident Mr. Pender bad plicity, a delicacy, a reverence that be- woman of gHleat ,’„cuüve ability. 1 was

He wu not going to dine at Woodlands da “’.ous '- ^ded old Iuàc, rubbing hi. honour equally between them, u one rl.en to hie feet, and^wu eetaplng the ,pcke Margaret s eplirltu»1 pur“!f »nd told ehe wu equal to accompltehlng
-and old Isaac knew It ; but old Isaac *"8«“<“> upon rubbing tbe raised the latch, while the other nulled up puddle off hi. left cheek with the null of dom. In this teaching, »nd “»tT^‘”8 almolt any tatk |n bualnec matter..
Mcmed haunted by the Idea that B.ruford bent apon ,UD“D8 ÏÎ.Tong, perpendicular bolt. There wu hi. finger.. „ J vl ever at Ite beauty, Edwud grew to man- Datlng my’ vlllt ,b, wle engaged In
wu going to dine at Woodland» at ell ,hl'jT*1 1 . to do wlth aome delay and a little pitting, u ln their Bercford only glared all around him, hood. She wu hla Inspiration, l!et.auperintendlng the conitruction of
hour, end aemna, because Bere. ord did ‘J**?*" “e fou «olnK W1" Lurry the two took hold of the aame ride b7 way of reply. He wae thinking, es never .poke of love to Margaret. And .0 I hom# a*d Khaol for boy. in
dine at Woodland! once in hte life. It ^.“'“«11 . . renti but ! of the gate, and then both let that aide go f« u the confued atate of hie wits and the yeara went bv. ___ Kalawao. This wiry, amiable little
might be aupposed that he had racoons î aTr (Unett JuTprca him! and took hold of the other-after the the ringing in hi. head would al ow, Beginning with the children, the world womao gltl up a, 3 |n the morning,
to this fiction ln order to Impress hi, Idon t think Sir Gurett 1U p meet suddenly at a whether the effalr could be turned Into came to know the rick girl » pow«. Her fjtml bet devotions aod the duties at
hearer, wiih a due sense of his .on’. Im- We Utry_end let him Uone ror a wmi. V af ^ each took hie an "outrage.” , song, were eue g in maurion and cottage “he hom, then ride, to Kelawao, two
portauce ; but If old Isaac were quite Maurice Ke 7 8 . #d_ 1>d uk^ own ,tde aB* the gate atood wide open, “Didn’t yon see me fall !” he muttered, all through the land, and In every home mtl„ away, on a toad »0 rough and rocky
alone, he would have muttered to himself »“<> Mi >«“• J till the leue drops, the men polling off Itheir hate and looking, addreaalng the man who bad been digging her venu and bet little atoiiea were re- ,t woulj jjlt the piety out of many a
three time, that Bareeford wu going to ‘" hâï kl“. uld „hat would be we are ashamed to say, u If tbey were ln the field, and who now came up lead peated. And eo It 7M..th*‘ good body ; then at work all day, «me
diae at Woodlands.” »nd ,tlhen we could Ieady to lie down and let “Waterloo” lng Mr. Pender’s horee, and carefully came to be beloved of all, but he who tlmM tramping about In the hot cun.

Mr. Isaac Ponder did not at all reccmMe but Dteel hlm ud mak, trample upon them, If Mr. Berufotd Pen- wiping the mnd from the bridle with the loved her but «poke never of hte love to Lata ln tbe afternoon tbe return, hone,
Mr. Bereiford Pender outwardly. He Why M im bePdown on him the der 10 dutred. But, It must be temem- rieeve of hla coat—for Waterloo had her. , , , performa her evening dutlee, and at 10
was nervoua and fidgety, and eeeuied per- him pay up I 0 bared, they were conceived and born eat off for home at, for him, a very re- The children were on the beach one re,llee wlth a satisfied conscience and her
petually on the look oat for eome very day ander et you. und“r a notice to quit ; It took the light spectable trot-’-Didn’t you eee me fell ? day, welting for Muguet, and they heart „ (uU happlncs as a mother
threatensd danger ; .0 ucape from ow ^ ï mother’e amlle, and ploughed 10 ub coniinvxd. wondered that ihe did no* co“® . Pb“" having cared for her family of sweet
which, judging from appearances he Juat think, « “«“!• fnttowt ,n tbaitfatb„>, f»o, while he wu --------------- ------ ently, grown rutiew, many of the boye Nor ere her associates les. en-
would go through an auger-hole ; while ,"h®“ tjj* b!“to „„?Pmb out than If he yet young ; It nipped the budding pleu- CONVERSIONS. scampered Into the water and etood there, tbuiiMt(c and induatrloua. Oae or more
Be,e,ford lucked . very daredevil, who U wo»U be to get him “en it ne ^fchlldhooiu a froet wUl nfp the CONVERSIONS. with thek tromer. rolled up, boldly der- aecompany bet to Kaleweo, or if

feiîSlài!
holding Imeginary conversation, with thla nelly, are giving up pomeeelon; and there wu buey wldlUrcw lk“?8“t*, and h fotmelly attached to such well-known luch , (aany uttie 0yiter. They tore the
"eolonel” as his father was of sending him will be no trouble about the Widow Keat- companion, not being largely gifted with 1 ,Bl bi ebutebes „ Christ Church, Clap- . knott^ Uttle thing from her foster-
to^saUma^nurdînmiM^t Woodlands. lng ; but without Tom Hogan’, la,m there «-/uX'notGtitot^n 5.. « <*h“* the mX .7d hindM h«K with aueh rough

"I don-f think,” laid Isaac, doling the U no uac offering their places to Haniy. to itarlog Jt nothlng out between the eere | (l0m tbe Roman ritual !•„ carried out In | en,lollt. that „en b,d lbe been a robust
door carefully behind him, and looking “An’ ear. Hogur he. no lu.?’ I of the hook-noeed .teed,
‘^f^don’^thl^k r * In wT w ants tiTYave I has Improved the place so much, aod pays I at last, “where the ploughs are at work.” I irWeiveJt» Moreover, since the beginning 
an.th?ne to do with "he moperty Î auch .high rent, and 1. eo well able to “I believe thet'. Mr. Kearney hlmaelf o| Lant no feweI than one hundred mem- 
don’t think he dou. I wu afraid he pay It, I’m afraid ’twill make a nolle If he at the further end of the field, returned bm 0, the Church of England have joined 
earns down to see about these complaints I can’t be Induc'd to go of hte own free Mr. Lowe. , - the Catholic communion In one pariah in
some of the fellows ate making, lut he I will. He’» a headstrong kind of a man, “He hu that ^laoe for twenty-five North London ; and at Brighton, alwayi 
never went neat any of the tenants. So and I'm afraid he can't be got to listen to | •hllltoga an acre, eontlnued^ Bereeford. j â centre 0, Ritualistic activity, the eon 

that It wu only Maurice Kearney uked reason.” , ,,
w.“ adlîWQlkn‘wetWh.d*murihe1Cthe wljP Haul/?” “ ’ “ ' ' 1. that yon, Mat?"’ Mr Low. ex I bÿâh.-by., le* the

"Bat you wouldn’t know whet them "That’s true—thsVs tiue, Bereeford. I claimed, on c®™111!! UP wlth MaAiDonoJ“l I Identical house in which the British and 
Kearnevs mi^t out Into Ms hud,” re- ’Tl. a hard cue. A very hard cue.” who we. etrldlng .tong in advance of I Fotelga Bible Society wu originated)

Baresfotd I And Isuc fall to tabbing hti lace again. I Barney Brodhetlck edonkey-cart Barney I bave altogether added to the Church up-
"Well well ” rejoined old Isaac In hla I The fact wu Mr. Isaac Pender had [ himself having disappeared down a xavlne waid, 0, one thouund pereoni. ”—&»%• 1 T Margaret answered hlm : “I

nervlu «xfou. wat "I don’tthlnk the, .peculated In rMlw.y eh.ru, and burnt by the .oadriae to cut a b «kthomsttek  ̂ kn.wlt,d.uon. “and .U the.ong. I
can take any advantage of ne. I don’t hi. finger., and Attorney Haniy held hi, which h^ caught hi. fancy, luvlng ---------~~--------- bav, lpùkcn and ell the prayer. I have
think Sir Gmett would be bothered with I bond for n considerable rom. ZI t catch fa gâney at the bottom I Fair Evidence for Everybody. made have been with you, dear one—-all
stories. You see he didn’t renew the torney Haniy could get about a huod cd happened to catch hu fancy at the bottom ^ ^ caQ ^ ^ grwt merjt ot wltb you ln my bta,t of hcarte.”
leue for Kearney when I explained to,him aorta of land adjoining b** °7°'*n®*°dl”8 0,‘Y*. r . , ,, eeattbe, tbl, gta|„ PoYson’s Nerviline, lor it has been placed "Yon have purified and exalted my
that the gentlemen of the country were Tom Hogan’, farm he would be «com- Yta, air, ^w„Tpo" “o/to e in the market in 10 cent bottles, just to life,” cried Edward i “you have been my
opposed to giving leases. And when Mr. modeling in the matter of the bond. To w , à k t »«fn» whare the give you the opportunity of tenting its best and sweetest inspiration ; you have 
Lowe will be after talking to them at the be sure he never uld eo—but a nod la u W n 7 BOn'e?” he exclaimed wonderful power over all kinds of pain, taught me the eternal truth—you are my
meeting he will underatand how It te. good u a wink from an eccentric attorney dlvll 1. Wattlctou gone 7 he eiclalmeu, Th.g Jg the^gt eTidenoe ite efflciency, ,,,
But, on the other hand, Il I wu aura he to an old land agent. And between^theea on BdrjT®' m. hffbliekAona for every peraou can try for themselves. JJud Margaret uld: “Then ln my
had nothing to do with the management twowoithlealt will, we fear, go hard with ney soon appeared with hte black-thorn 1>ale0D,g N«viline is a positive (it cannot k batb there been a wondtoua 
of theproperty I’d rather he wouldn't go poor Tom Hogan ;P«tcalarly a. hi. ^«Msarm, and Mat walked on with fa)|) oure , cramp, hetiache, colds, êa"t^a„d?,0m my suffering, com.th
to the meeting at all. It might only put I‘‘hurt la stack” in the little farm, which I the horsemen. neuralgia, and the host ol paine that flesh . ? . . |0-„bt 1»

‘ c« utrey*” ' A°4 ?o“mXit™ h.Vu U pîe’c". aeem” to° hiv. «covu^ ttTÎS o (bta I°ny druf toZt .S» Margaret died, and Ilk. a broken

"ItMnk" muttered Bsr.sford,“h.ought of the Grid,n Vein dropped among th. tongue. “I’m told Mr. Kurn.y want, a sample bottle. Largo bottles 25 cents. “/..'{‘•.‘u’ofZ pur.^anV gêntîi life
to know the danger of being in this part ruahea and yellow clay all around It, u horee? talkin’ nv havin’a hone The Ides of Marc,J. eeemed to come back and rut* upon her
of the country. He ought to be made Mat Donovan uld. Well, he wai talklu uv buyln a horee, ..Last March mother oanglit a severe . , d ,bg gbe bad lnD and tbe
eee It is no joke to collect rests with the "But do you think Kearney can hold u the spring work will be heavy ; and he cold_ terminating in a very bad cough. . . , , 8be had toid oama i»ek
muzzle of a^lundetbou looking Intoyour I long?" Beruford uked again, putting hla don t like to be hard on the ould mare— Everything we could hear of was tried angel wioga and made iweet
fie, at every turn.” flexible noie égalait the window 10 that he’s so fond ut her.” withont avail. Hagyard’e Pectoral Balaam ‘ “8« '»«8>i «»“ maae eweet

nisi!!!? startad and eloalne one ol I he could ice the fine old tram and young “I’d sell hlm thla hotu I m tiding wa8 at list recommended and procured, •“ “at chamber.

r.«7rubbl»gU»hamloy.? hUfauM l «ifdaad I don’t,think he can# U. I shook m" head. Misa E. A. 8tcbnaman, Hup.ler, Ont. I could hear them alngtng th. aotg, Mar-
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The True Lever.
love Howe on—beyond the

bright laughter of the living

FROM
To him whose 

whore
Of life, who 
Bat who wl

cesses
1 "Wbst would you say he’s worth ?” Mr.

■ JSSS^S: tlm, to tlmm H; L-w. uMed, ^ng. ^ ^

“What U that?”
I “Wan uv them broken-down jlrgle

r»;;-1 —tio« by ho,»^” M.t »».».,,d.
the It. Bo that I don’t think he te likely to ... .........................

ended t« long .rave.. — - —», 1 Edward took the dwarfed, mleahapen
and ln thla dty there dwelt with her par- | thing, and lo ! it held a beauteous pearl, 
ente a maiden of tbe name of Margaret.
From Infancy ehe had been ilckly, and 
although ehe had now ruched the yeiti
of early womanhood, aba could not ___________.
or walk about u others did, but aha had bnow the strength of a phlloaophy more 
to be wheeled hither and thither ln a beautiful thin human knowledge taachei ;

Hear.
■ridtoAtoiodhi*mS.“5rrl”.tele2^^ , 

rust,, allpplus. leaves him tblnlin* or a
'“laughed and wept, but now shall 
W*ep uo moi*.

O little sister mine, let me look Into 
your eyei and read an Inspiration there ; 
let me hold your thin white hand and"That’s aWhlcu run

'SSSSfe
Ki!W5Mffiaw.S!K£S

,f sunless graves, but with no cluudad fees
B.r,«n°tl.Wr0^»ïtV:MVw.b^

« » ltb*.”te
Th.,1”"e*'ls erowded with the dear da-

IN MOLOKAI.

THE HEROIC EFFORTS OF CATHOLIC 
PRIESTS AND BISTERS AMONG THE 
LEPERS.
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ItOf Great Value*

Ca.pt. D. H. Lyon, manager and 
proprietor of the C. P. R. and R. W. and 
O. R car ferry, Prescott, Ont., says: I 
used Nasal Bnim for a prolonged case of 
Goldin the Head. T wo applioationseffected 
a complete and thorough cure in lees than 
24 hours. I would not take $100 for my 
bottle of Nasal Balm if I could not replace 
it.

, Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice, 

having had placed ln hie hands by an East 
India missionary the formula of a simple 
vegetable remedy for the speedy and per
manent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, 
Catarrh. Asthma and all throat and Lung 
Affections, also a positive and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com
plainte, after having tested lie wonderful 
curative powers In thousands of cases, has 
felt it his duty to make it known to hie suf
fering fellows. Actuated by this motive and 
a desire to relieve human suffering, i will 
•end free of charge, to all who desire It, this 
recipe, In German, French or English, with 
fall directions for preparing and using. 
Bent by mall by addressing with stamp, 
naming this paper W- A. Noyes,8J0 Power's 
Block, Rochester, N. Y,
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the hook-nosed eteed. . I Its entirety), Helmriey (Yorkihite), and I Q^lg^e^mait’cittrinl'y "hare”died.0*1 At
’SrüSssïiS^JilrtSS >->r.SSfaSfSS ■- d-d....

and the baieavad patch with gteen fine, 
that bad been wont to bring bat sea loam, 
must lave known of bet death, for he 
ewam up and down hte native cove dle-

sDiiiiogs au mm, . a centre 0| Ritualistic acuvity, me con 1 C°Tf0Wri’in that same hour that Mat-
•It ought to be two pounds, but he hu a TertB ate «tlmated at neatly five handled. gl„t teyupon her deathbed, and, know-

' The Radamptotbt Father, at Clapham ^7ghp^ nQt ,ong t0 Ut(| ,be lent
» Edward. And Elwatd, when he came 

to her, wu filled with angnlah, and, clasp 
[ I log her hands In his, he told her of his 
’ I love.
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A Marvellous Recovery,
I was so ill with inflammatory rheuma

tism in 1882 that I was given up, and had 
all my eerthly business put in order. One 
of my sons begged me to get Burdock 
Blood Bitters. After the third bottle I 
could sit up alone and get a good meal, and 
in six weeks I was out of bed feeling better 
than I ever felt. I take three bottles 
every spring, and two every fall.

Mrs. M. N. D. Benird,
Main St., Winnipeg Man,

If your children are troubled with worms 
give them Mother Graves' Worm Exter
minator ; safe, sure and effectual. Try it 
and mark the improvement in yoar child. 
MlnanVs Liniment cures Diphtheria 

Lame Back Cured*
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